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Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/libertycfchurch.org               Web: www.LIbertyCF.org                                August 6, 2017  
_________________________________________________              
___________________________________________________ 
Please join us for a beverage, snack and fellowship 
in the café following the service.  (We’re compiling a recipe book 
of the food we’ve been enjoying here.  Give your recipes to 
Jacqueline  or email: gstellon@verizon.net ) 

 

✴Children’s Church - Children are dismissed during the of-
fering to participate in the “Kids of Liberty” program.   

✴Communion is the last Sunday of each month.    
 Liberty Christian Fellowship invites you to participate in …  
 

Sunday Fellowship Ministry following the service: To bring a 
snack, contact Jon DeSormeau 518 225-1583.  
 

Sunday Service Prayer Partners Chris & Leslie Hopkins and 
others will prayer with you over any concern or praises. 
 

Need Assistance during the service, see Chris and Leslie 
Hopkins, who greeted you at the door.   
 

Join our Thurs Night Bible Study, Latham, NY. Fellowship & 
Pizza is at 6:45. Worship at 7:15. Study ends 9: 00.  
For more details call (518) 867-5436.  
 

Each month’s last Sunday is Communion!  
 

Liberty Christian Fellowship’s Mission is to help you  

• Apply God’s truth to all your life.   

• Live true Christianity as a disciple of Christ vs. 
“Churchianity,” which is a Sunday only thing.  

• Raise children who receive and live for Christ.  
 

View LCF messages on YouTube from our website “Home Page”  

Listen to “Lifting Us Up In Liberty” on the ALIVE Radio Network 
each weekday from 3: 55 -4:00pm on call stations: 1330AM | 94.7FM | 
97.3FM | 97.5FM | 104.1FM 

Watch “Lifting Us Up In Liberty” on WUCB TV-41 Sunday's at 5:30pm, 
Monday's 2pm, Tuesday's 12:30am and Saturday's at 2pm.  

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

PO Box 235, Latham, New York 12110.  

Visit online at http://LibertyCF.org or call 518-867-5436 

May God Lift Us Up In Liberty  
On This Lord’s Day! 

 

Today’s Service:  

Welcome & Opening Prayer:         

Worship in Song:        Donna LaPoint                            

Scripture: Genesis 5: 1 - 22:      Congregational Read 

                  

Message: “The Flood Negates The Nephilim”               
                 Pastor Earl   
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“The Flood Negates The Nephilim” (Gen 6: 1- 22)   

GOD’S FLOOD NEGATES THE NEPHILIM 

The Flood ____________ the Nephilim, who are produced from 
the “serpent seed” of Gen 3:15 from the unholy commingling be-
tween the disobedient angels (demons) and human women.  

Gen 6:11 Now the earth was corrupt (destroyed by destroyers, rav-
aged and going to ruin) in God’s sight, and the earth was filled  

with ____________  (malicious, violent wrong-doing).  

Gen :12 And God saw the earth, and behold, it was corrupt, for all  

flesh had ____________ (been genealogically compromised) their 
way (and ruined their manner of existence) on the earth. 

Gen 6: 1-2 & 4 - 2the sons of God (____________ beings directly 
created by God) saw that the daughters of men were beautiful. 
And they took as their wives (women for childbearing) any they 
chose.  

4The Nephilimb (one who fells others, as a bully or merciless  

_________)  were on the earth in those days, and also afterward.  

These were the mighty men (____________ of outstanding 
strength and abilities) who were of old (genetically forever or per-
manently transformed, and who could perpetuate their kind/breed), 
the men of renown (famous legends). 

____________________________________________________  

 ____________________________________________________  

ANGELS MADE MISCHIEF TO MATE WITH MAIDENS OF MEN 
Jude 6 - and 2 Cor 5:2 use the term oikéktérion which designates  

an authorized __________, “of the ______ as the dwelling-place of  

the SPIRIT.”   They went outside authorized limits of the ________ 
and character God established for them, and mated with women. 

ISRAEL ANNIHILATED THE NEPHILIM 
Get 6:4 4The Nephilimb were on the earth in those days, and also  

____________.  The Nephilim and their descendants were like the  

mythological ____________ who were half-demonic and half-hu-
man hybrids - like Hercules.  Perhaps the mythology is based on 
Biblical reality.   

These Scriptures Refer to the Giants who were mutated hybrid 
men of great stature, some with _____ figures and toes. (KJV uses 
giants in Duet 2: 20, Duet 3: 11, Num 13:33, Joshua 12:4, Joshua 
13:12, Joshua 17:5, Josh 15:8 & 18:16, 1 Chron 20:8, 2 Sam 21:18 
& 1 Chron 20:4, 2 Sam 21:22, and  perhaps - Rev 9:1)   

_____________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________ 

God __________ the apostate angels who spawned the Nephilim.   
NOAH’S GENE POOL WAS NOT POLLUTED - Gen 6: 9 - 10 
9These are the generations of Noah. Noah was a Righteous man, 
____________ (without defect) in his generation (_____________ 
registration). Noah walked with God.  

10And Noah had three sons, Shem, Ham, and Japheth” - who ap-
parently also had pure human genes, as did their wives with which  

to _____________ the human race.  

NOAH LABORED UNDER GRACE - Gen 6:8 But Noah found 
_____________ (grace) in the eyes of the LORD. 

This favor was _____________ (predestined) in Gen 5: 28-29. 
(Eph 1:5&11, Rom. 8:29, 1 Cor 2:7).  

Under Favor and GRACE, like Noah we are  _____________  by 
God to fulfill tasks that seem humanly impossible. 

Our mission is to be used of God to obey as Noah did, because  

____________ provides the visible - Ark-like-evidence - of our sal-
vation and our awareness that judgement certainly is pending.   

2 Pet 2: 5 says “Noah [served as] a _________ (proclaimer/com-
municator) of righteousness, with seven others… We must 
________________ with God with obedience to realize our  

rescue. Faith w/o works is _________/useless Jas 2:20 &26) 

The Ark was covered in pitch, both _________ and out — a meta-
phor for the work of being Born Again.  (John 3:16)  

THE ARK REPRESENTS ONE-WAY OF SALVATION 
There only was _______ Door on the Ark, which = one _______ of 
Salvation, John 14:6  

 

 


